
Keeping Pace With
the Times

is a hard task these days, but Shield's cash
grocery has kept ahead of them in the way of
grocery merchandising. Not alone in the matter
of prices, but in getting the best for the money,

have the patrons of the store been benefited.
Watch Shield's cash grocery and you will be
keeping your eye on the industor of success.

Read our List.

19 poinds granulated sugar 51-0-
0

ficod smoking tobacco per pound 20c
Navy chewing tobacco ptr pound 33c

12 bars Kirk's saline s ap 25e

Graham flour per sack SOc

Washing powder, per package 02c

K:een bars U. N. O. Soap 25c

Al&tka Salmon, per can 9c

Mixed Nuts per pound He
Four X Coffee, per package 10c

Rio Coffee, per lb 10 and 12Xe
Three Pound Can Raspberries 10c

Three Pound Can Blackberries 10c

Four Cans 1898 Pack, Sweet Com 25c
Two Cans Pumpkins 15c

Two Cans Red Kidney Beans . . 15c

Three Pourd Can Wax Btats 08c

lVas, per Can, 5, 7, ar.d C'Jc

Complexion Soap, three Bars in a Box. 0'Jc
10c sack xa.ll per sack 05c

SH

Si
Stearns,

Victor,
Liberty,
Trinity,
Patee.

m

No. (with

350

Jewel

with "at onlv

Eggs, per 17Kc
Four mince meat 25c

Hye Flour, per &ck 32c
Rye Meal per sack 2Ss

Dr. Price'a per lb Si

Schepp'a Shreded jer . .
taker's per lb 85c
Japan per lb 25c
New Navy Beans, six quarts 25c
New Ded s'x qpaits 25c
Gold Dust Washing Powder, per

?6c
Kraut, per gallon 15c

E ameline 8c, 3 for 15c
Holland hei ring per keg

per pound '. l"c
Corn starch per package 04c

sauer pickles per gallon 18c
J gallon battle ammonia 15c
5c sack salt per ack 0:c

O-A-Sj-
h: groceby,

Phone 1217. Ave

Line Sporting Goods.

Sterling,

2600 Fifth
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Featherstonc,
Atalanta,
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Special,
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Juvenile,
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SPENCER'S,
1730 Second and 202 Eighteenth street, Rock Island.

Instil Stove s
We are overstocked on some of larger sizes of

Cook Stoves and Ranges, and while last we

offer them at following low prices. Remember
they are JEWEL stoves, bran and up to date ,

in every particular, and guaranteed strictly first class

bakers and cookers:

Rrgular 9 size cook store
No. S or 9 with oven 20x22
inches, weight pounds, full

$18.40
Regular No. 9 size steel range,

came as except without res-
ervoir (with six lids), weight 510
pounds, oven 10x221
inches, $30

Strictly Fresh dizen
packages

Fresh
Fresh

Baku? Towder,
C'oeoanut, I7c

Chocolat-- ,
Tea,

Peas,

package
Saner

Butter,

LDS

Campbell's

etc.

THEY

avenue

Pii

the
they

the
all new

lids)

above

Sarge

Same stove with white enameled res- -

e0rniv!r:.at $23.50
Regular No. 8 size Jewel steel range

(with five lids) with oven 1Sx22J
inches, full nickel trimmed and
with high closet and reservoir,
weight 560 pounds, 25

These prices are for our best and heaviest goods, no
seconds. If you can use any of the above sizes, it is
money in your pocket to take advantage of these
prices while they last.

Alen Myers & Companp
Opposite Darner House. 1821 SHOSD 1TB
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THOMAS KANE'S FATE

A Rock Island Conductor Killed
Last Night at

Joliet.

BODY SEVERED BY THE WHEELS.

rail Krunu the Top of a Cr-l'- n
fortunate Man Ha. I lcllel to Leave
the Koad Next Month to Embark
in llonlnesa Was a Popular

Thomas Kane, a freight conductor
for the Rock Island road, met a horri
ble fate at Joliet last night, falling
from the top of a ear onto the track,
and the wheels passing over him and
almost completely severing his I tody.

The accident occurred at 11:30
while Conductor Kane's train was
pulling out of Joliet. westbound, with
Kngineer Connelly at the throttle.
Just liow the unfortunate man was
sent to his tragic ileath will nrolallv
never lie known, as the uicmliers of
the crew all say they did not know of
the accident until the ImhIv was found
oji the track after the merciless wheels
had done their tcrriltle work. Mr.
Kane, according to the liest informa-
tion that can be gained here, was
standing on top of one of the cars,
and the supposition is th:tt a sudden
jolt of the train overbalanced him.

Tom Kane had a wide acquaintance
among the railroad men, by whom he
wa known, a- - one of them put it, as
'one of the linest and best hearted of

fellows." lie sjtent his earlier years
at Colona. At the time of the Bur-
lington strike he was a lireman for
that company. He gave up his situa-
tion anil secured employment as a
brakeman on the Rock Island. About
four years ago he was promoted to
conductor. He was running between
Rock Island and Blue Island.

Had Decided to Ho Into Iltntliiean.
He had often expressed a desire to

go into business for himself. He re-

cently entered into a partnership with
his father-in-la- w, who runs a bot-
tling establishment at Blue Inland,
and was torjuit railroading March 1.
lint the hand of fate decreed that he
should not enter upon the independ-
ent life it had so long been his am-
bition to enjoy.

Air. Kane is" survived by a wife and
child, who live in Blue Island.

Obituary.
The funeral of Samuel I. H. Baker
ill take place from the Presbyterian

church at Milan Friday afternoon at
1 :30. Mr. Baker died at Mercy hos-
pital, Davenport, Wednesday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock from an operation
performed three weeks ago for apen-diciti- s.

He was born Nov. 22. 1S45,
in Beaver county. Pa., then moved
with his parents to Mercer county in
1852 and in 1865 came to this couuty,
where he had resided ever since. He
leaves to mourn, besides his wife, one
son and one daughter, aged respec
tively 11 and 9 years, and two broth-
ers and two tisters. He was a mem-Ite- r

of the United Workmen of Amer-
ica and K. of P. Interment will be
at Chippiannock.

News has been received of the death
at the residence of Judjje Richman,
in Muscatine, yesterday, of Miss Mag-
gie C. Higgins, formerly of Rock Isl
and ami Uavenport. aged . years.
Ievi Higgins, of Orion, brother of the
deceased, was in the city vesderdav,
accompanied bv 1M Swann of that
place, making arrangements for the
luneral. which will Ite held in Daven
port tomorrow, the remains arriving
in mat city at noon, and will lie taken
t j Oakdale ccmeterv, where the inter
ment will be made.

The funeral of Miss Lallv Conwell
occurred at 9:30 this morning at St
Joseph s church. Kcijuiem mass was
celebrated by Kev. rather 1 nomas
Mac klu. Interment was made in St.
Marguerite's cemetery, Daveiiort.
The pallltearers were John Blake.
Cleo McCormack, James Rumsev.
Robert Conwell, F. Rabidoux and
John Conwell.

William. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ieslic llanua, of Joslin, died
veste-da- v at noon of grip. The fu
neral will lie helil tomorrow.

The funeral of Judge A. R. Mock
will be held at Cambridge at 10 a. m.
Saturdnv.

A Card.
A, a ' , ,e, ine unuersignea, ao nereDy

agree to refund the money on a 50-ce-nt

bottle of Greene's Warranted
Syrup of Tar if it fails to cure your
cough or cold. We also guarantee a
nc . 1 . 1 . : - .uuiuq lu iiutc saiiMciurv or
money refunded.

Otto Gkotjan. v
There la No T About It.

No question indeed with those who
have used it, but that Folev's Kidney
Cure is absolutely reliable for all kid-
ney ind bladder diseases.

Coughing injures and inflames sore
lungs. One Minute Cough Cure
loosens the cold: alia vs coughing and
heals quickly. The Lest cough cure
for children, perfectly harmless. For
sale by T. II-- Thomas, A. J. Reissand
M. F. Bahnsen, druggists.

Everybody's liable to itching piles.
Rich and poor, old and young terri-
ble the torture they suffer. Only one
sure cure. Doan's Ointment. Abso-
lutely afe; can't fail. For sale by
Marshall & Fisher.

If you want a pure healthful drink,
use a eoffe that is coffee the Thom-
son & Taylor Spice Co.'s T & T."
br nd. For sale by all grocers.

Orangeine" trial powders free for
a limited time only, write 15 Michigan J

avenue, Chicago.

BABCOCK-SPRAGU- E UNION.
Wed dine at the Homo of the Bride's Par-

ents Last Kight.
At the residence of Mr. and Mrs.

Silas Sprague. 3009 Fifth avenue, at 8
o'clock last evening, occurred the
marriage of their daughter. Miss
Abbie D. Sprague. and Frank C. Bab-coc- k,

of Blue Island. It was a pink
and white wedding, the couple
standing lieneath a floral horse shoe
while the binding words were pro-
nounced by Rev. V. O. McCiilloeh.
pastor of the First Methodist church.
F. M. Stewart, of Blue Island, was
Itest man. and Miss Mable Sprague,
sister of the bride, maid of honor.
The wedding march was played on
the piano by Miss Nettie Coyne.
Fiftv relatives anil friends were pres-
ent and a sumptuous- - repast was
served at the conclusion of the cere-
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Baltcock will
spend their honeymoon in the east,
and will be at home after March 1 at
3009 Fifth avenue. Mr. Babcock is a
passenger conductor on the Illinois
division of the Rock Island road, ami
like his bride is widely and favorably
known. Guests from abroad at the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Noyer
Babcock. Mr. and Mrs. Roseor. D.'lL
Terry and F. M. Stewart. Blue Island;
Mrs.'llnron, Pern. III. ; Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Wilson. Chicago; Mrs. M. S.
Hutchinson and Miss Ella Hicks. Pre-
emption.

Justice W. F. Schroedr performed
two marriages at his olliee yesterday,
the couples being David Condron ami
Miss Anuie Elialeth Yohn. of Prince-
ton, Iowa, and Patrick Reedy, of Car-
roll, Iowa, ami Mrs. Mamie Griescll.
of Davenport.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Attorney R. R. Reynolds is in
Perry, Iowa, on legal business.

Miss Rosa Seball. of Princeton, 111.,
is visiting her sister. Mrs. L. Giesler.

J. (i. Thorn, the Burlington's su-

perintendent of bridges, was in the
city yesterday.

W. J. Wike. of Berry. 111., is spend-
ing a few days with Walter Ware, at
3015 Fifth avenue.

John Crubaugh and A. C. Dart are to
leave Sunday for a trip 'to Porto Rico.
Ther expect to spend about a month
in the island.

Traveling Freight Agents A. II. Mar-
tin, of the C & N., of Chicago, and
George L Leitner, of the Cotton Belt,
were in the city today.

It's not too late yet to congratulate
Spencer Robinson on his actpiisition
to his vocal family. It is Mr. and
Mrs. Robinson's Hrst born, and the
bright little grirl arrived several davs
ago.

The Chicago Times-Heral- d of today
contains a good two column likeness
of W. II. Truesdale, the new president
of the Lackawanna railroad, and ac
companies it with g write-u- p,

reciting the rapid strides that Mr.
Truesdale, who bv the war is an old
Rock Islander., has made in the rail
road world.

Queer Practical Jokes.
Sam Mattison, of the Milwaukee de

pot force, was recently made the sub
ject of a peculiar, and it would ordi
narily be considered, mortifying prac-
tical joke. A few afternoons ago a
mes-ag- e came to The Aitm s tr the
effect that Mr. Mattison had been mar
ried in a Wisconsin town, and while
there appeared no reasonable ground
to doubt the correctness of the infor
mation, the authority for it was un-

known, ami is still unknown to The
Aitci'S, and hence publication of it
was deferred until it could be verified.
Naturally Mr. Mattison was regarded
as the one to give the correct particu-
lars and a reporter was sent to him
the following day; lie unhesita- -
tinirly conurmed the announce
ment, jrivinjr the name of a
lady from Wisconsion as his bride.
The item was published with Mr.
Mattisons authority, but it now ap
pears, strange as it may seem, that
Mr. Mattison, instead of accepting the
spirit with which the reporter went
to him, simply abetted in carrying
out the joke ou himself, and adding to
it absurdity. It has since been
learned that there was no truth in
the story of the marriage, whatever,
and Mr. Mattison should in a peculiar
degree recognize the justice of a
correction.

The moral of all this is that people
who concoct jokes or'purposely aid in
circulating them should not attempt
to work the newspapers.

Something to Know.
It may be worth something to know

that the vcrv best remedy for restor-
ing the tired" out nervous system to a
healthy vigor is Electric Bitters. This
medicine is purely vegetable, acts by
giving tone to the nerve centers in
the stomaca, gently stimulates ie
liver and kidnevs, and aids these or
gans in throwing off impurities in the
blood. Klectric Bitters improves the
appetite, aids digestion, and is pro--
Dounced oy tnose who nave trieu it as
the very best blood purifier and nerve
tonic. Trv it. Sold for 50 cents or
fl per bottle at Hartz & Ullemeyer's
drug store.

Hon. Frank H. Jones,
postmaster general and a prominent
Chicago lawyer, says: "1 carry Or-
angeine ready to "bead off" colds,
headaches and nervous exhaustion. It
is great."

No one wouldever lie bothered with
constipation if everyone knew how
naturally and quickly Burdock Blood
Bitters regulates the stomach and
bowels. For sale by Marshall &

Ernest Carter, of the !

Yale, aays: "Everybody who fears J

headache", grip, or seasickness should
enow Orangeine."

MR, GUYER RETURNS,

Back From a Successful Mis-

sion to the National
Capital. .

GOOD WORK TOE E0CK ISLAND.

lCelleve Iteeouiiuendatlon for Kfttabllsu-uie- ut

or Small Arms Faetorjr at t.overn-ine- nt

Arsenal Here Would Not Have Iteeii
Made hut for the 1'resenre or the Trl- -

City Committee.
E. H. Gnver arrived home last nijrht

from Washington, where in company
with Congressman-elec- t J. R. Lane, of
Davenport, ami W. li. Moore, of Jlo--
line, he did such good work for his
own and neighboring cities, by advo
cating the advantages of locating the
proposed small arms factory at the
government arsenal, anil in soliciting
appropriations for the Rock Island
harbor, etc. '''he results of the efforts
of the tri-cit- y committee are well
known. '

Mr. Cuyer went to the national
capital several weeks ago as the mis-
sionary of the Roek Island Club, an
organization which by this one act of
enterprise and public spirit has dem
onstrated its invaluable worth to the
community whose name it bears.
Although suffering with a severe cold
and threatened with an attack of the
grip. Mr. Guvtr did not allow anv
grass to "row under his feet, for lie
says he fully realized on reaching
the government seat that nothing but
hustle would accomplish what he and
his fellow-comiuitteein- en were there
to secure.

Southerner Oppoae It-M- r.

G liver states that he is satisfied
that the recommendation for the es-
tablishment cf a small arms factory
at Rock Island arsenal would never
have lecn made but for the presence
at Washington of the committee, for
the measure when proposed before
the committee met with anything but
unanimous support, the southern sen-
ators being particularly outspoken in
their opposition to the locating of the
factory here.

SOLICITING THE FUNDS.

Officers or Ituck Inland Itaneltall Club lte-gi- n

e C'anvaas.
The Rock Island Baseball club di-

rectors and a number of businessmen
had a confercnee at the olliee of E. H.
Guyer last night. The unanimous opin-
ion was that the prospects for a suc-
cessful season were unusually bright.
Several subscriptions were made, and
today President M. II. Sexton and
Secretary L. G. Eddy, who will be
assisted by others, began a can vass for
funds. They report meeting with
much encouragement, and they should,
too, for there isn't an'thing that
better advertises a city "than a ball
team. It is hoped that all will do
their share. Only about $1,200 is
needed to start the season.

Yankee Investment In Culm.
A syndicate . Aniwrian capitalists bus just

concluded the pnrp!i:'s of :i hinre irae.t of
land near Santiago, anil will open up many new
iron mine, and inside of live yean Yankee en-

terprise wi l traniform the sinvr-iioin- g country
into a place of husiuess activity and push. In
much I lie same manner lIostettcr"s Stomach
Hitters will transform a run-dow- debi itatcd,

d man in'o a type of health and
slrensMU. It will llll bu veins with pure blMKl.
drive away dysp p la. anil tlar up bis tired
I'raiti. It will m.-.k- him cat and sleep well,
and if his nerves are in ba-- J shape, the Ilit'ers
will tone them i:p and restore their old-tim- e

form. Malaria is acolber disease that the
Hitters are srood for.

Mr. S. A. Facklcr, editor of the Mi-cano- py

(Fla.) Hustler, with his wife
ainl children, suffered terribly from
la grippe. One Minute Cough Cure
was the only remedy that helped
them. It acted quickly. Thousands
of others use this remedy as a specific
for la grippe, and its exhausting after
effects. Never fails. For sale by T
II. Thomas. A. J. Rciss and M. F.
Iiahnseu, druggists.

rCilornto Your Iton els With TasearetK.
Cnnly Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, oc. If C. C. C. fail, drutfKists rt f unci money.

Lirenwed to Wed.
Bavlil Cnndron 1 Yinceton. Iowa
Mi Annie r lizatclu Yuuns.' .1 Yir.cetou. low a

ALL I

THE

WORLD

Knows that the Peerless Remedy
for Diseases of the Liver,

Kidneys and Bladder is

Dr. J. H. MEAN'S

LIVER

KIDNEY

Mtfl . . .
It futs Cured Thousands of Des-

perate Cases. Try It.

PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE,

M. F. Bahnsen and T. H. Thomas.

t
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A. J. SMITH & SONS,
ANNUAL PRE .IN VEN TORY

CLEARING SALE of

; SHORT LENGTHS OF CARPETS

MATTINGS,
OIL CLOTHS,
ODD DRESSERS,
ODD BEDS,
SINGLE WASHSTANDS.

The prices on these goods have been made with
the view of moving them quickly, so it will pay
you to see them.

A. J. SMITH & S0N,S
12.5-- li West Third Street,

Time to Buy

AMfl TUIC IC TUC Dl AOC Tfl DIIV TUtM h
a mi lp iinu iv mil i unut iu uu i i ncm.
I

I

foD
Pants at $1.50, f 1.75 and f 1.X5,
all go now for
Rants at fii.OO. $2.''5 and $2.50,
all go now for
Pants at $2.75, $3.00 and $3. 25,
all go now for
Pants at $3.50, $3.75 $4.00, $4.50 and $1.75,
all ro now for

Not a Full Line of But Pair
a

&

1804 Second Avenue

43 i5J V

I 1 Klilt J

DAVENPORT.

Trousers,

$1.35
$1.90
$2.48
$2.98

Sizes, Every
Bargain.

S0MMERS LaVELLE.
One Price.

3

i
i

I

I

J

"Not how ohoap, 4
but how good" fef
Cheapness has never been char-- f

cteristic of Cleveland Bicycles, for
they have always found plenty of
buyers with discernment enough to
know when they get there money's
worth.

The Cleveland Bicycle is today
standard for excellence; more new
and distinctive features than any
other in market.

Remember the Cleveland when you buy.

M. H. WILCHER,
ROBT. SMYTHE Agent, F.,chllbst

AtPhiiS.Wiichers
$10.00,

Cook Stoves for

Cock Stoves with Reservoir for

$1500,1

$12.00,

$17.00,

$1400.

$19.00.

Fall ike No. S StoTes.Sqnare Otm

w

!
J

the


